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I. Introduction 
Glycophosph~ip~ds are.intermediates fin the bio- 
synthesis of bacter:ml cell wail components [13. 
These tipids have been identified as sugar derivatives 
of  isopr.enM pylophosphates 12, 3], oI is,opreno] 
naonophosphates [4]. Simita~ ten, pounds have bean 
suggested to be intezmediates in the %vnthesis of 
plato ce]l wa~l component~ I5 -7 ] .  The pzopeI/ies of 
a mannolip~d synthesized in i-~has.eotus aurez~s enzyme 
preparations I6, 7], in~ca~e a structurN similarity to 
one identical  as undeeaprenol phosphate m .annase 
14], However, qu~ntifies of this p~ant mannolipid suf- 
ficient fo~ cenclu~i'~,e ~fl)mtificati~n f'the hydrecar- 
ban rnoie'ty have been unav~able. Thg report de- 
scribes a commercially availfible isoprene], which ap- 
pears to subsfilu~te, for the endogenous mannosy] ac- 
cep~toi in Ph~eolus auto us enzyme p~eparafions. This 
pi,ovid~ a ready a~ay which ,can be u~ed in the i~ela- 
~ion and purification of ~e  GDP-D-mannose:h'pid 
pt lospha le  ta'~_nsmanraos-y]ase flora ,~.huseolus au~'~s 
hypo~olyl~, and plovifl~.s data ~ppon ing  callie~ ~5--  
7] suggestions concemkag Ne probable nature vf the 
1,]pid phosp~ate accepter. 
2.  Experimental 
The particulale nzyme was pxepa~ed from 
PhaseoluS aureus hypocatyls in the mmme~ described 
pre~ou~]y [5]. Reactions wele pe.Iform~d by combin- 
ing 50 .~1 parficMate nzyme (about 0.5 mg plant pro- 
tein), 4'0,0013 cpm {about 60,000 dpm) GDP-a-D- 
[14C] mann,ose (ICN: ]rvNe, Califomh; specific ac- 
fivily 52 or 72 mC.i/mM), plus any other additions 
a fina~ volume of O. 1 ml, Reaction t~rnes and temper- 
a~me, as well as other reacmmso are indicated in the 
fignrcs. The reactions were terminated by the addition 
of 50 Pl of  15% tric~loloacefic a id. 
Phyt,o] (Nutddanal Biochemical Ce:::,~any)was 
catalytically reduced ~o 3, 7, ] 1,15-totem-~thyl exa- 
decano] (Phy~anol) us.ing PI in an ethmml ,don un- 
de~ lO psi }12 pressure. The ploducl wa*- sepa.~ate.d 
from the catalyst b~ eentfiNga,tien. Compline Ieduc- 
lion was demons~ated by NMR spec~zoscopy and 
permanganate oxidation..Both phytanN and phyto] 
were phosphoryhted, using tficNoroactonitfile as
the condensing agent, by a modification of l~hc .meth- 
od desczibed by PoNak el aL I8--10]. At*erupts t.~ 
,crystallize ,the derNafives were umuccessfut. Adjust- 
ment of  ".'r, he  wate.x so lu t ion  to  pH 2, ~en ext rac t ion  
~ith CttCt 3 ;MeOH, t : ] ~ r,~ult.ed in good yields of  a 
mixture Of the mona- and pyrophosphate sters. The 
phytanol phosphate derivatives were suNe cted 'to a 
n~d acid hydro]ysis {0.1 N HCl, ]g0% 6.7 rain) 
y ie ld ing  phy ' tano l  rnonophospha~e "~ri,th on ly  -~aees 
of-phyt~mof [11], ,The 3; 7~ ] 1, ] 5-t0tmm~ihyt h~a-  
dec~nyl phosip'h~te (phytano! phosphate) was ex- 
emote d inlo ,CHCt 3:M,eOH, e~apo,~ated ira d~neSS, 
and washed with water, ethei ,and hexane t,o ~emov,e 
impu,fiti~S. Th~nqayer chrornaloglaphy ,on ~itica gel 
H using ctflorofolm:me~:ano], l :  l gave only one lip- 
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Tffble 1 
StimuLation. ~f [ !4C] mann~t~oid formation. 
Addition | ~*C] M,z.rmo]ipifl 
(% of Control Reaction) 
None IOD 
bury1 suKate 92 
Myfisly] ~a ,Irate ]01 
~hytol ]0g 
Phylanol 88 
Phytd phosphate ]62 
Phytano] phosphate 570 
Reactions and analyses wexe performed as described in the 
~eNt. Thre additions were made ai 0 ~ j~st pfioz 10 ,m£fiatio~ of 
the zeac~.on. 'The ,~,e~cdons ~ook place far ] O mJn at 40 ~. All 
additions rcs~lted in a final conoentmt~on f 0.00] M adria- 
t i c .  
suspended in warm by sonication for 2 rain a~ 90 W 
output wJ.th a Biosonic Il l sonic oscillator. 
3. Resulls and disengsion 
Phosphate derivatives of phy¿o] and phytano~ s.lim- 
u]ate the incorporation of mdioacfivi~ from GDP-a- 
D-[14C]mannose into m~nn-olipids (table 1). Nei~he~ 
phyto], phytanol, nor hydTocarboa~ ~.~Ifate ~efivafives 
stimulate .the production of [ a 4C] mannol~p~d. Of the 
• ,tWO st~mu]ato~y isoprenol phosphates, the satu[at~d 
derivative phy~anol phosphate, produced the greater 
stimulation. 
~e  stimu]atory effect of phytanol phosphate re- 
sulks f rom the product ion  o f  an addit ional  a4c]man-  
nolipid (fig. 1)- The quantity of endogenous 
14 I C]mannolJpid ~venlu~ly formed i~ not affected 
by additions of phytanol pho~Fhate, bm the initial 
rate is slightly z,edue~,d. ~net.ic studies demonstrate 
that the ,iniI~al late of new []4C]rnaraaolipid produc- 
~on is much dowc~ (about 1/5 ~e ,zate at 40 °) than 
~a i  of endogenous []4C]~an~olipifl p odUction. 
Howevei, endogenous l l4C]mann.dipid p.zoducfion 
reached a ~tcafly si.at,s m a ~ery shoat time (consider- 
• ~ "1  = . -  • 14 ably less th~ 1 rain at 40 ), wh~:e th~ new[ C]rna~- 
nolipid quantity continues ..to inclease fo~ several mha- 
uieS before Ieach:.mg a ~tea,dy sta~e. As a xesutI, a~, 
" eml~ t ime pe~ods the additional i14'C]mannol~pid . " 
rep~esen,ls orfly a. small proportion of t~tal " " 
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Fig, I. $~pmat~on of ~a4C]ma_nnolip~ds f~nned ~n a ~ontrol 
reaction and in a ~ac~on contacting t n~M ~hyt~o]  phoa- 
phatc. Reac*~ns an~ analyses w~ze performed as deNzfibed 
i~ the text Tne ,~eactions ~ook p]mce a¢ 40 ° fol ]0 rain. Thin- 
]~,er chzornalog~aphy was pe=fo_oaned using s~l~ca g~ H and 
!2:6:1 CHC]3:CHaOH:Ho.O as ~ ~o~'ent. Loc.alhafion was 
by scraping off I cm s~c~ions and de~enninin, g rad~sact~v~ly 
by scintillation court[rag. Contact reaction (o o--o), and 
~-eact~on conta'ming phyla.no] phosphate (~n) .  
. .  . . . 
~14C] mmmon~p~d, whereas ~!ter longer reaction times 
it repres~ms a sub~mnfi~ proportion. For example, 
al 4f) ~ in ]5sec the new |14C]mannolipid rnad~ up 
] 5% of *_he tolM i ]4C] ,mannohpid produced, bul af- 
ter 30 ~c made up 34%, after 90 sec 53%, and afle~ 
]0 m/n 89% of ~e iolal ~14C] ma~.nchpid produced. 
The enhanc~meni of ~ !4C] m ~annolipid production 
kuc~eased ~m~h ",~creas~g Con~.ntrat ions .of phytano]  
phospha*e up to 0.0] M, ..the h~ghest pra£'dc~ conc~n- 
~zation~ we could use. It was not possible to saturate 
the e,'xzy,~e ~st,e~n wittiin ihJaconcentrati.on ,iL-nR. 
Msoo the s :Limuhtion of ~t4C]Hanno]ilpid ;oduction 
{~pDn addiction of phy~no] phosphate)incz,~a~ed as z 
function of t~mpemtur~~ ,drying fz.om a stimuhfion 
of about 1.2 al O~ to a stimulation :of about 6.5 az 
~)  [ • " ' .  " ~D • - .  " ~ . . . .  
40.  Above applox. 50 mpad enz2yme, an~c~vatton 
,was ~,e pr~.domiumateffecL ~fi.~ oz wi~out  
No [-~Clg~coupza ~zlz 
:i ?p 
phosphate was O:O01~M: ~ . 
step. " r 
The chemical properties of the new [14C]manno- 
lipid are similar to those of endogenous [ 14C]manno- 
lipid (see [6,7]). It is quantitatively bound by DEAE- 
i~i ~ i~ 
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